
2021 Miri & English District “Walk Through the Bible”
Questions Week 16: Acts 17-23 (02.05.2021)

Name:______________________Tel:__________________Mark:________
Senior Citizen Adult Women Fellowship Yong adult
Youth Junior Youth Sunday School BB/GB

Attention: Please use NIV (2011) version

Section A: Fill in the blank. (Total 60%, 3 marks each)
1. While Paul was waiting for them in……………., he was greatly

distressed to see that the city was full of……………
2. Every Sabbath he reasoned in the…………….………, trying to

persuade Jews and……………
3. Many of those who…………..…… now came and

openly……………..…… what they had done.
4. Paul wanted to appear before the……………, but the……………

would not let him.
5. Seated in a…………….. was a young man named…………….……,
6. For I have not hesitated to……………………. to you the

whole…………… of God.
7. “The Holy Spirit says, ‘In this way the Jewish leaders in Jerusalem will

bind the owner of this…………… and will hand him over to
the………………’”

8. “Then the Lord said to me, ‘……………; I will send you far away to
the……………..’”

9. The………………… wanted to find out exactly why Paul was being
accused by the……….….

10. The next morning some Jews formed a conspiracy and bound
themselves with an oath not to…………… or…………… until they had
killed Paul.

Section B: True or False. (Total 20%, 2 marks each)
1. For he has set a day when he will judge the world with justice by the man

he has appointed. He has given proof of this to everyone by raising
Lazarus from the dead.”------------------------------------------ (        )

2. One night the Lord spoke to Paul in a vision: “Do not be afraid; keep on
preaching, do not be silent. -------------------------------------- (        )

3. They arrived at Ephesus, where Paul left Priscilla and Aquila.  He himself
went into the synagogue and reasoned with the Jews. ------------ (        )

4. About that time there arose a great disturbance about the gospel. (        )
5. But we sailed from Philippi after the Festival of Passover,------------ ( )

6. Paul went down, threw himself on the young man and put his arms around
him. “Don’t be alarmed,” he said.  “He’s alive!” ------------------- (        )

7. We sought out the disciples there and stayed with them seven days. Through
the Spirit they urged Paul must go on to Jerusalem. ----------------( )

8. “About noon as I came near Damascus, suddenly a strong light from
heaven flashed around me. -------------------------------------- ( )

9. (The Sadducees say that there is no resurrection, and that there are
neither angels nor spirits, but the Pharisees believe all these things.)- ( )

10. he said, “I will hear your case when your accusers get here. “Then he
ordered that Paul be kept under guard in Cyrus’s palace. --------- ( )

Section C: Match the correct answer. (Total 20%, 2 marks each)
1. Now the Berean Jews were of

more noble character than
those in Thessalonica,

He told the people to believe in the
one coming after him, that is, in Jesus.

2. Meanwhile a Jew named
Apollos, a native of Alexandria,
came to Ephesus.

not knowing what will happen to me
there.

3. Paul said, “John’s baptism was a
baptism of repentance.

and all of them are zealous for the
law.

4. A silversmith named Demetrius,
who made silver shrines of
Artemis,

I stand on trial because of the hope of
the resurrection of the dead.”

5. “And now, compelled by the
Spirit, I am going to Jerusalem,

I was just as zealous for God as any of
you are today.

6. Now I commit you to God and to
the word of his grace,

for they received the message with
great eagerness and examined the
Scriptures every day to see if what
Paul said was true.

7. Then they said to Paul: “You see,
brother, how many thousands of
Jews have believed,

I stood there giving my approval and
guarding the clothes of those who
were killing him.’

8. “I am a Jew, born in Tarsus of
Cilicia, but brought up in this city.
I studied under Gamaliel and
was thoroughly trained in the law
of our ancestors.

brought in a lot of business for the
craftsmen there.

9. And when the blood of your
martyr Stephen was shed,

which can build you up and give you
an inheritance among all those who
are sanctified.

10. “My brothers, I am a
Pharisee, descended from
Pharisees.

He was a learned man, with a
thorough knowledge of the Scriptures.
(Acts 18:24)
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